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HOUSE I^]ARMING

It has been estimated that in this part
of the country 15 to 20 per cent can be saved
on heating bi1ls sirnply bry turning dovrn the
thernpstat by as little as five Cegrees.
Turning it dcnrn at night and when you are a!'tay
for any length of time, shutting off unused
roofirs and closing the fireplace damper when
not in use, are exanples of sinple' no-cost
savers.
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EQUAL CREDIT OPPORfl}UIY AgI BROCHURE

Amendnrents to the law that became effec-
tive March 1977 are sunmarized in a brochure
entitled "Equal Credit Opportunity Act" pub-
lished by the FTC; items of interest to rnany

consumers are discusseC in the parnphlet. T\^7o

major issues are:

1. Discrimination in giving credit because of
race, national origin, religion, age (with
certain exceptions) and receipt of public
assistanc"e patrnents was prohibited in March
1977.

2. A major provision of the new law gives
married \{onen the right to establish their cwn
credit records based on jointly held accounts.

When crcnsidering an application for credit it
is illegal to:

I. Refuse to crcnsider reliable public assist-
ance inqcme (Social Security or aid to fami-
lies with dependent children).

2. Discount or refuse to mnsider incorne
received from part-tine enroloyment or from
pension annuity, or retirement benefits.

3. Discount income because of sex or marital
status, or assume that a woman of child-bear-
ing age will stop work to raise children.

1. Refuse to consider crcnsistently received
aliirxrny, child support' or separate mainte-
nance payrcnts in the same manner as incr:rne,
if the person applying wants these funds
considered.

The consur€r also has the right to be
told the reasons a credit application has been
denied. A creditor should give the applicant
the Cecision within thirty days of receiving a
ccrnpleted application and specific reasons for
the denial or state that the applicant has a
right to learn the specific reason,/s on re-
quest. The Act does not assure that an appli-
cant will get credit; creditors may sti1l
determine whether credit will be extended
based on such factors as incrcrner expenses'
debts, and previcus bill paying habits. A

copy of the pamphlet can be secured by writing
to the Equal Credit Opportunity Act, Public
Reference tsranch, Fecieral Trade Cornmission,
Washirgton, D.C. 20580.
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BE AI^IARE OF FOOD DATING

Do not confuse cpen dating on package,C
fcoCs with coded dating; open-dating, the easy
to read calenCar date on a package, indicates
product freshness. Cornpanies ncr.t use four
kinds of cpen dating:

Pad< Date - date food was oad<aqed.

Pull or Se1I Date last date product should

-

rernain on stcre shelves.

Expiration Date

Freshness Date
storaqe-EEe

last Cate food can be useC.

ororzides a quideline for
proCuct at home.
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D@R.TO-MR SALES

The Department of Consumer Affairs (DCa)

received a number of complaints from consuners
who have bought rerchandise that was sold to
them in their homes. Consumers have the right
to cancel door-to-door sales contracts until
midnight of the third br:siness day after the
date of the agreement. This right to cancel
is knqpn as a "coolingrcff period", and was
designed to protect consumers from irrational
decisions they inight make in their hornes under
the influence of high pressure salespeople.
To be applicable, the contract must have been
signed in a residence other than that of the
seller and rmst apply to cash sales of $25.00
or rrpre or to credit sales in any amount. The
salesman must give you a conpleted receipt or
copy of the contract pertaining to the sale at
the Lime of the sa1e. Also the law requires
the salesman to give you a notice of cancel-
lation attached to the receipt or c-ontract
which can be detached and nailed to the sales-
nan's company within three Cays of the sale.
fn addition the rec.eipt or copy of the con-
tract nn:st sho,,r the date the sale was made and
the address of the ocryany the salesman re-
presenLs. If you decide to cancel a con-
tract, you should send one copy of the notice
of cancellation or a written statement to the
seller by certified mai1. Keep one ccpy of
the notice for your oan records. To avoid
problems, never let yourself be pressured into
a deal the same day you are approached. Give
yourself time to think about the offer. When
you are visited by a salesman, bs',rare of
anyone who makes statements like these:

ttltm not a salesman.tt

"On1y a few people are getting this
special offer. "

"This is your last chance. I wonrt be in
the neighborhood again. "

"This great offer gives you a lifetfure
guarantee. "

"I just need to make one iu)re sale and
I '11 win the crcntest. "

This information was taken from a television
appearance nade by Mary l"t. Grobusky of the DCA
on WIS-TV on January 23, 1978.
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IVI]ERE TO GET ASSISTAI{CE CONTINUED

The follqring is the continued listing of
addresses and telephone numbers of Federal
Government agencies that can be of assistance
to consurcrs; kno,ving where to turn can be a
hassle, so ched< it out.

ELDERLY: Mministration on Aging, Washington,
D.C. 20201. 202-245-2158

E|WIRONMSMI: Office of Public Affairs, Envi-
ronrnental Protection Agenry, Washington, D.C.
20460. 202-755-0700

FIAMICMPED: Special Assistant for Consurner
Affairs, Office of Hurnan Develcprent Senzices,
DeparUnent of Health, Education and Welfare,
I{ashington, D.C. 2020I. 202-472-7257

JOB SAFEW: Office of Public Affairs, Oco:pa-
tional Safety and Health Adininistration,
Department of Labor, hlashington, D.C. 2020I
202-s23-Br5I

Irilren in doubt call DCA - 758-2040 or To11 free
number I-800-922-1594.
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